
Visit the App Store and download 
the free app called ManageMyTVs.  

To use ManageMyTVs App: 
1. Select the MyTVs icon and the Sign In 

screen will appear.  
2.  Enter in the following URL in the URL  

field: 216.106.220.76 

3. Enter in your username in the 
Username field.  

4. Enter in your password in the 
Password field.  

Note: First time users will need to create 
a username and password. Please call 
the TrioTel business office at 425-2238 
to assign your username and password.  
5. Select the Sign In button.  

TM 

Control Your TV  

With Your iPad  



App Features:  

Guide 
The Guide allows users to view up to twelve days of guide 
information. Programs may be selected from within the 
guide to view program information and schedule future 
recordings. Users may tune their TV to a channel by 
selecting that channel. 

Search 
This action allows the user to search by keyword or phrase 
for a specific program. Search results may be selected to 
view program information and schedule future recordings.  

What’s Hot 
The What’s Hot app provides the user with real time 
information about the most popular watched programs in 
the user’s area; as well as the most popular recordings and 
most popular series. Programs may be selected from within 
the What’s Hot App to view program information and 
schedule future recordings. Users may tune their TV to a 
program by selecting “Watch” next to that program.  

Recordings 
All existing and scheduled recordings may be viewed within 
the Recordings action. Users may select a DVR from within 
their home and view either Current or Future recordings.  

Remote 
This action allows the user to use their iPadTM as a 
functional remote control.  

Settings 
Users can customize the Guide by setting how many hours 
of guide information are displayed, determine sign in 
information, view admin log and sign out.  


